Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
2. A man that Jesus raised from the dead
4. A place where someone is buried
6. To be physically ill; not well or healthy
8. Rising from the dead or returning to life

DOWN
1. One of Lazarus' two sisters
3. To be alive or have life
5. Woman who poured perfume on Jesus and wiped his feet with her hair
7. To stop living

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOMB</th>
<th>MARTHA</th>
<th>DIE</th>
<th>MARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIVE</td>
<td>RESURRECTION</td>
<td>LAZARUS</td>
<td>SICK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MARY WAKE SICK LAZARUS BROTHER
JESUS STONE DISCIPLES LIFE
PRAYED WEEPING GLORY MARtha
ENTRANCE LOVE DEATH TOMB SLEEP
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Multiple Choice

Choose the word that best fits the definition and put the letter in the blank beside the number.

1. To be physically ill; not well or healthy
   A. tomb  B. asleep  C. alive  D. sick

2. To stop living
   A. die  B. live  C. sleep  D. resurrection

3. To be alive or have life
   A. live  B. sleep  C. sick  D. die

4. A man that Jesus raised from the dead
   A. Mary  B. Lazarus  C. Martha  D. John

5. Woman who poured perfume on Jesus and wiped his feet with her hair
   A. Lazarus  B. Martha  C. Mary  D. tomb

6. One of Lazarus' two sisters
   A. Lazarus  B. Martha  C. Deborah  D. Elizabeth

7. A place where someone is buried
   A. bed  B. live  C. die  D. tomb

8. Rising from the dead or returning to life
   A. die  B. resurrection  C. sick  D. asleep
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